KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE.

An Ad In This P,.per Wil]
Bring You Business
VOL 8.

FHE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.

Rexall “93”
Dry Feet Hair Tonic
You are sure of
keeping your
feet warm, dry
and comfortable
when you wear
the famous.

Boots or
Arctics
After using Rexall “93” Hair Tonic.

We sell them

Bottle

Every

Warranted.

Money refunded if
tonic ill not satisfactory

Maguire, the - Shoeist

Can be purchased in Kennebunk
only at

Opp. McArthur Library

Bowdoin’s
*

Plain St , Kennebunk.

T. L. Evans & Co
Biddeford, Maine

January Sale
Damaged Crockery and Glass
Ware Friday and Saturday
$3.00
Casseroles
$1.25
Serving Dish
Serving Dish
$2.00
Children’s
5 o’clock Tea Kettle
75c
$2.00
$1.00
' 4.50 5 o’clock Tea Kettle
$1.25
$3.50
• $1.50
$2.00
$3.00
3.75
2.00
3.00
2.50

SWEATER SALE

Ladies’ and
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters
Sweaters

Crash

Way’s Woolen Scarf
Mufflers

4y

50c ones to close out at

10c

. Crash

5c
7c
8c

“
*

IOC

12 1-2

*

Wool Knit Shoulder
Shawls
25c ones
50c ones

“

4c
5c
6c
8c
10c

Ribbon

19c
39c 19c wide Taffetas
25c “
“
19c “ Dresdens

Toques and Aviation Caps

One lot to close out.
25c ones
15c
50c ones
25c 25c 'one
$1.00 ones'
75c
1.50 ones
$1.00

l£c
Í9c
15c

Sale of Coal Hods

Children’s Black Wool
Leggins
25c ones
50c ones

PRICE 3 CENTS
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$1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00
4.50

To Be Successful You
Must, Advertise

y

'

/ . •

Sale of
Table Oil Cloth

v19c worth 20c a yd. at
39c

Nickle Ware

10c

15c

German Silver
flesh Bags

50b Bread Trays
25c $1.00
$1.00 Bread Trays
50c 1.50
2.25 Coffee Percolators $1.75 3..00
2.50 Coffee Percolators $2.00 3.50
3.00 Coffee Percolators $2.50 4.50
3-50 Coffee Percolators $3.00 5.00
$5 and $5.50 Coffee Percolators 6.00
with alcohol burner, now $4 7 00
1 lot of Nickel Tea and Coffee
Pots
. \
$1.50 ones
$1.00
$1.25
i-75 ones
. $1.50
2.00 Ones
I.OO Chafing Dish Porks and $1.50
Spoons
76c 2.00
$1.50 , 3.00
1.75 3-qt. Pitchers
1.00. Sugar Bowls
75ç
1.00 Spoon'Holder
75c " 4.50
1.00 Cream Pitcher
75c
1.00 Butter Dish
75c
2.25 Flagon
$1.75 $1.50
2.25 Casseroles
$1.75 2.00
„2.50 Casseroles
$2,00 3.00
3.00 Casseroles
$2.25 3.50

ones now.
ones now
ones now
ones now
ones now
ones now
ones now
ones now

75c
$1.00
$2.00
$2,50
$3.50
$4,00
$5.00
$5.50

Saleof Umbrellas
. LADIES
ones now
$1,25
ones now
$1.50
and 3.50 silk ones now
$2.00
silk ones now
$2.75
MEN’S''
ones, now
ones now
silk ones now
silk ones now

$1.00
$1.50
$2.25
$2.50

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

Joint Installation
Mousam Lodge,
O. O. F., No. 26,
and Olive Rebekah Lodge, No. 29

'KENNEBUNK AFfKIRS'

Mrs. N. S. H. Davis is on the sick list
The20 Associates met with Mrs.Frank
Ross this week. 1
Edward Blanchard was a Portland
visitor last week.
Miss Hammond of the Landing is
teaching school in Division 16, at Wells.
The outlook now is that thé present
term of court will be much shorter than
usual.
Mrs. Violet Day entertained the S. D.
club at her home at the Landing Mon
day evening.
Mrs. O. R. Carter has an announce
ment this week which should interest
everyone. See ad.
Mr..and Mrs. C. K. Smith have been,
entertaining their daughter and grand
daughter for the past three weeks.
The matinee at the Acme last Satur
day afternoon was well attended and
the picture “The Golden Wedding” was
much enjoyed.
Hon. S. T. Fuller, who with Mrs. Ful1er is spending the winter at Hotel
Sherwood, in Portland, has been in
town this week.
The S. D. club will furnish an entei
tainment for the good of the order, at
the W. R. C. Thursday evening. -A good
attendance is desired.
WANTED — Family or individual
washing to do; also work by the hour.
Call or send postal to Ada E. Abbott,
West Kennebunk, Maine.
3w
Word has been received from Mrs.
Ray Wormwood, that Kenneth, the son
who was so seriously ill with pueumonia, is slowly improving.
Mrs. Nellie Ferrin and Mrs. Carrie
Bayes, formerly of this village, but who
moved to Portland some time ago, have
opened a lodging house in that city.
The teachers of York county will meet
at South Berwick next Monday, Jan.
15th. A fine program has been pre
pared for both the afternoon and even
ing session.
Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Carter will leave
for Naw Hampshire Monday, where the
doctor has secured a fine position. They
will store their goods and have leased
their house.
Ira H- Wells, who has been employed
atThe Municipal lighting plant for some
time passed, severed his connection last
Saturday and will shprtly enter the em
ploy of the Mousam manufacturing
compan/f John Bennett is at present
filling the position vacated by Mr. Wells.
Commencing (today) Wednesday, the
Bouser score is offering some of the best
values in winter merchandise ever
known in this vicinity. The goods are
fresh and are of the highest grade. It
Will pay you to visit this store before
the sale closes, which will be Saturday
night.
The annual meeting # of the York
County Medical association will be held
in the common council rooms, City
building, at Biddeford, tomorrow, The.
meeting will be called at 11 a- m. and
at 1 o’clock dinner will be served at
Hotel Thatcher. An address will be
given at the afternoon session, A large
attendance is expected.
The regular meeting of Salus Lodge,
I. O. G. T., was held at the lodge rooms
Bought by a Syndicate last evening. After the usual routine of
business a discussion “The State of the
The imported Royal Belgian Stallion, Order” by Mr. Wm. Barry, Mrs Walter
Clarion de Limelette, which has recently Hutchins and Mrs. Mary Littlefield was
been attracting so much attention in
Kennebunk and vicinity, has been piA gi. en. The account ol the lateness of
chased by a syndicate called the Kenne the hour the remainder of the program
bunk Belgian Horse Asseciation and was put over until the next meeting.
will be located the coming season at
Edgewood Boarding Stables In North Refreshments will be served.
Kennebunkport. Terms will be an' At the annual meeting of the Mutual
nounced later.
Benefit association of Mousam Lodge of
Clarion de. Lunelette (63.362) is a
handsome blood bay s'tallion, coming Odd Fellows, held last Wednesday
four years of age, stands sixteen hands night, officers were elected as follows,
high and weighs sixteen hundred for the ensuing year; ,George A. Gil
pounds. He is sound, clever* and fear patric, president; John S. Ross, vice
less and mhny good judges of horseflesh president; C. H. Cloudman, secretary;
who have seen him are enthusiastic over
Francis C. Simonds, treasurer; Charles
Jiis conformation.
When it is considered that every car H. Lucas, Uriah A. Caine, Fred M.
load of horses brought into our town Severance, finance committee.
means that between five and six thou
In the case of Jesse W. Berry vs. At
sand dollars have gone outfit can readily
be seen that if the farmers.and breeders lantic Shore Line railway and trustee.
of this vicinity would make a deter A verdict for the plaintiff for $155.80
mined effort and raise these horses was returned. This action was for the
themselves it would mean that just that
amount of money would remain with us. recovery of $2,000 for injuries alleged
If the farmers of Maine would raise to have been received by the plaintiff as
their own horses and their own corn it he was riding frQm Springvale to San
would certainly check what has been
for several years and what is af the ford on a car of the company in ques
present a serious drain of their re tion. Exceptions were ¡filed b.y counsel
sources,and which is constantly robbing for the defense and the case will be car
them of a great amount of available ried up.
cash which is needed in their business.
It is expected that the Mousam Wa
ter company of this village will inktali
Webhannet Club
pipes apd provide water service for For
The Webhannet Club will meet Mon tune Rocks. The local company will
day, January 15, at 3 p. m., with Mrs. lay 1,000 feet of 8 inch pipe and install
(J. A. Caine West Kennebunk.
’ seven hydrant® and one drinking foun
tain, the same to cost $500 00 a year. A
Program;
Roll Call
Mispronounced Words number of the summer residents at this
resort are anxious to have the water and
Paper—Parliamentary Reforms, '
Mrs. Chesley the communication from the local com
Paper Inventors and Inventions of this pany has been placed before Mayor A.
Period
Mrs. Barbara Emmons €>. Marcille of Biddeford, who has re
History Match. Leaders—Mrs. Roberts ferred the same to the committee on
fire department.
Mrs. Bennett.

On Tuesday evening the Odd Fellows,
Rebekahs, and their friends assembled
at the Mousam Opera House and held a
joint installation. The Philharmonic
orchestra gave a fine concert preceding
the work by the Grand officers of 'the
State of Maine.
The officers elect of 0’ive L >dg e, No«
21, I. O. O. F., were installed by Mrs.
Frances C. Homer, President of the
State Assembly, of Bucksport, Me., and
suite, fiuii Grand Marshal, Mrs. Archer
of Brewer, Me.
The officers of the Lodge assumed
their stations, the Grand officers were
announced and^dmitted, after which
Miss Oarrie D itch, the Noble Grand of
Olive Lodge, directed her officers to sur
t'ender their chairs to the installing offi
cers, she taking her seat as Acting Past
Grand of the Lodge, by direction of the
President.
The ceremony of installation then
proceeded with Mrs. Homer, the Presi
dent at the station of the Noble Grand,
assisted by Mrs. Archer of Brewer, Me.,
acting as Grand Marsh il.Mrs. Elizabeth
B. Wetherell, D. D., President, of Bid
deford, Me., acting as Grand Warden,
Mrs. Ida Cloudman acting as Grand
Secretary, Miss Ida Grant acting as
Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Jessie Littlefield
acting as Grand Chaplain, Miss Cora B.
Bickford of Biddeford, acting as Grand
Inside Guard, Mr. Jesse Waterhouse act
Ing as Grand Herald, and the following
officers were installed:
Mrs. Susie E Wells, N. G.
Mrs. Mabel R. Babb, V G.
Mrs. Florence E. Porter, Rec. Sec.
Mrs. Mabel E. Greenleaf, Fin. Sec.
Miss Ethel M. Roberts, Treas.
Mrs. Laura E. Raino, Warden.
Miiss Elinor Fairfluid, Conductor.
Mrs. Cora Severence, Chaplaiiy
Mrs. Leona Allison, Inside Guard.
Mr. Jesse Waterhouse,Outside Guard.
Mrs. Ida Nason, R. S. to N. G.
Mrs. Hattie Libby, L. S. to N. G.
Miss Carrie Lucas, R. S. to V. G.
Mrs. Mary Fairfield, L. S. to V. G.
The Grand Marshal then declared the
officers of Olive Lodg^ installed in reg
ular form.
The chairs were vaca ed by the Rebe
kahs and the officers of the State were
conducted to their chairs and filled as;
follows: ..
Grand Master, Chas. E. Jackson, Port
land.
Grand Marshal, S. E. Drink water.
G Sec., F. E. Severence.
G. W., A. W. Bragdon.
Grand Chap., W. H. Waterhouse.
G. F. S., A. Somers.
G. Treas., W. H. Cloudman.
Mlich credit is due the President and
hei Marshal for the able manner in
which they performed their’duties.
The officers of Mousam Lodge were
must impressively installed as follows;
N. G., Ira S. Welly.
V. N. G.,“Byron C. Hall.
Sec , B. A- Smith.
‘ F. S., E. L. Jones.
Treas , George Gilpatric.
L. S. N. G , E. Webber.
R. S. N. G., F. D%i ville.
W. , Henry King.
Con., Ernest Green.
I. G., Waldo Pitts.
O. G., Jesse Waterhouse.
Chap., A. W. Bragdou.
L. S. S., Edwin Stimpson.
The installation work was highly
praised and. the speeches by Grand
Lodge officers were clear, concise and
most interesting. There are 25,000 men
and 15,000 women in the order in Maine
alone.
Mr. George Gilpatric gave the address
of welcome and a history which was of
interestTo al) Odd Fellows.

Why Buy a Ford?

Ford flodei Four=Door Touring Car
5-Passenger, 4-cylinder, 20 horse-power Car. Price $690. includes ex
tension top, automatic brass windshield, speedometer, two sivinch
gas lamps, generator, three oil lampfe, horn and tools—f. 0. b. Detroit!
No Ford Cars sold unequipped.
You are asked to buy a FORD car'for what it will do, based upon what it
has done. You are asked to buy a FORD car, because it is a better car—hot be
cause it is a cheaper car. You are asked to buy a FORD car because it is the
product of Henry B*ord, who is concee'ded the world over to be the one gnat
genius in the automobile industry—the man who has forced refinements and
improvements in automobile construction along original lines.
No such word as “risk” or “chance” can be applied or can be used when
you buy a FORD car. You are buying an impregnable surety—an automobile
that will serve you and your family—serve your pleasures and your business—
that will enter into’your life work as well as the enjoyments of your life, to the
fullest po sible extent, with a price you cah well afford to pay, and with an as
surance of such economy in operation that the maintenance of your car will not
prove a burden to you.
There are more, than 100,000 FORD cars in service today. Of this number
more than 80,000 are Model T’s.
FORD Model T cars are in service in every civiliz'ed country the world
over.
There must be unusual.merit in FORD Model T cais to satisfy this world
wide market.
r-

G. W. Larrabee Co
Agents

City Opera House, Biddeford, Me
J. P. RUNDLE, Manager
BEGINNING
MONDAY,
JANUARY 8.
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clever dancers,

CORRECT COSTUMES,
CHARniNG MUSIC '

INEW PICTURES EVERY DAY
Admission Five Cents

Last Chance to Buy
HILLINERY
Finai Clearance Sale
Friday and Saturday,

Afternoon and Evening/J ¿JJ*

50 or more Hats from 5c to

-g

«g

T

and |j

Flowers from Ic to 10c,

$1.50.

Feathers from 1c to $1.00

Braids worth from 39c to $1.00.
Sale price 10c

Everytiling in Stock Must go as I Leave Town Monday.
Your Chance, Don’t Miss It.

Now is

A BUNDLE TABLE WILL BE A NEW FEATURE.

Mrs. 0. R. Carter

Hain Street, Kennebunk

Opposite the Bank

A LL persons having accounts with Dr. or Mrs,
O, R. Carter are requested to pay the same on
or before Monday, otherwise they will be placed
in the hands of a collector,

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

Marriages 19 li

Odds and Ends

DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS 'OF YORK COUNTY.

Heaqudarters for Horse Goods NEIGHBORING TOWNS

A few snow storms 'and a few cold
Following is the list of marriages of
people residing in Kennebunk, or who days and then spring time.
New Mexico was officially admitted to
came to this village to have the knot
Issued etery Wednesday by
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Blankets and
tied, for the year 1911, as copied from statehood Saturday afternoon; 47 stars
Editor and Publisher
the books of ToWn Clerk A. W.Meserve. now in Old Glory.
Printed at The Enterprise Press Unless otherwise printed, the place and
Robes
Two important appointments will
Office
residence of marriage- and contracting have to be made by Governor Plaisted
Kennebunk, Maine.
parties, is Kennebunk:
during this month.
(Miifg. byjSanford Mills
Subscription,
Jan. 1—In Biddeford, By Rev. Wood.,
One Year, in Advance ....$1.00 James W. Beaumont of Biddeford and The funny bundle sale is one of the
Three Months, ............................25 Maude Josephine Day Center, of Ken attractions at the Lewis Polakewich
demonstration sale, which is still being
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
nebunk.
held.
Jan. 11 — By Rev. Lemoine, Alfred
Advertising Rates made known on
Single and
Alfred’s ^ater system has been com
Clifford Mildram of Wells and Hattie
application.
pleted
and
the
shore
town
has
hydrants
Correspondence is desired from any M. Thorndike, of Worcester, Mass.
Interested parties, relative to town
Double
Feb. 10— In Boston, By Rev. S. C enough to flood the village with water
and county matters.
pressure
at
90
pounds.
The
total
cost
Long,
Lee
H.
McCray
and
Maude
F.
A first-class printing plant in con
of the system is said to be $30,000.
nection. All work clone promptly Hussey, both of Kehnebunk.
Harness
Round pond is the source of this water
and in up-to-date style.
March
5
—
In
Kennebunkport,
By
Rev.
ADVERtlSEMENTS — Resolutions, 5
supply. The success of this enterprise
cents per printed line. Card of Thanks, Fr. Collins, Harry Earle Pike and Nel is due in a large measure to Messrs.
(Our own make, in stock
50 cents. Legal adyertisementsat usual lie Charette, both of Kennebunk.
and made to order)
Reeves
&
Linscott
and
Harry
R.
Little

rates. Rates for display advertising are
March
11
—
In
Vassalboro,
By
Rev.
field.
low and will be furnished on applica
Chas. L. Stevens of Phippsburg, Ralph
tion.
E. Arey of Kennebunk and Marion Governor Plaisted, against the advice
of and desires of many members of his
Leone Wallace, of East Vassalboro.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10*1912
—THE—
March 18—By Alder Hiram Mains of party, has called a special session of the
legislature,
and
evidently
will
do
bis
An exchange says don’t worry over So. Portland, Haven R. Wormwood of utmost to start something new in the
J. H. Bishop
the lies people tell about you.- It’s Kennebunk and Almeda L. Denker of way of liquor legislation. His zeal in
Waterbury,
Conn.
only the truth you need fear.
attempting to overthrow the prohibitory
April 8—By Rev. Carter, Frank Sher law and substitute license is not shared
FUR COATS
man Pratt of West Lynn, Mass., and by a majority of the people of Maine at
A man stuffs himself with twenty Mildred Irene Noble, of Kennebunk.
(Large assortment to
this time, and we believe he will have
kinds of rich food and then kicks when
April 22—By Rev. Fr. Collins, Frank difficulty in forcing an issue upon which
select from)
the doctor presents two kinds of medi
Greenwood and Mary Landry.
the citizens voted only a few months
cine.
(Every coat warranted)
April 19—By Rev. Wilson, James A. ago.—The Brunswick Record.
Davis of New Sharon and Mildred ArA Maine woman, Mrs. Henry C. Soule della Shepherd, of Kennebunk.
of Waldoboro, has succeeded in grow
Card of Thanks
ing a lemon-'tree in a tub, which has June 7—In West Poland, By Rev. R.
E.
Conner
of
Auburn,
Norris
Pulsifer
borne nine large lemons this year.
To all those whoso kindly aided us in
Eveleth and Mary Hutchinson Fernaid.
June 19—In Saco, By Rev. Thomas our hour of bereavement, and have ex
Mechanic Street, Sanford, Maine. Tel. Con.
Maine’s losses by fire for 1911, not in Burgess, Joseph Porter and Mary Bath, tended the hand in sympathy and
cluding forest fires, aggregates about
spoken the word of comfort and en
both of Kennebunk.
$6,000,000. The Bangor fire of April
couragement, we wish to express our
July
1
—
By
Rev.
Carter,
Waldo
F.
30 caused about one-half the total loss.
appreciation -and extend this card of
Pitts and Marion E. Bowen.
thanks.
July 4—By Rev. G. H. Grey, Claude
An animal rescue league has been in
From Joseph H. Greene and family.
H. Kendall and Mina B. Marsh.
corporated in Portland, its" purpose be
ing to provide a temporary home for July 5 - In Portland,By Rev.O.Moren,
strayed and homeless animals and to Edward W. William and Anna Magnu
mercifully dispose of unclaimed ani son.
I am now ready to receive Hams
July 13—By Rev. Carter, William B.
mals if suitable homes cannot be found.
and Bacon to cure in any quanity
Pugh and Emily Ann Sweet.
P. C. WIGGIN,
a pound .15
Round Steak,
About 175,000 Christmas post cards August 6—By Rev. Cann, Fred M.
<c ti
Kennebunk, Nov. 6.
Tel. 109-2
were burned at the dead letter office Walker and Carrie A*. Richards.
.22
Rump “
« <c
Aug. 6—By Homer T. ^Waterhouse,
Saturday, many of them having no ad
.12
Roast Beef Rib
dresses* some being mailed without J. of P., Logan H. Adjutant and Erne*
«
.10
“
“ Chucks
stamps and many being incorrectly ad line M.,Charette.
Fancy
Smoked
Shoulders,
a
lb.
.11
dressed. Thousands of cards were
Aug. 7—In Kennebunkport, By Rev.
$1.50
20
lb.
Tubs
Lard
Compound
thrown away because they bore mica or Fr. Collins, Lester O. Pike and Jessie
.48
tinsel ornaments or were mailed in un Charette. ,
5 lb. pail
“
sealed envelopes, with penny stamps Sept. 9—By Rev. Wilson, F. H. Den.70
5 lb. “
Squires P. L.
and with writing on them.
a pound .10
nington of Niagara Falls, N. Y., and
Salt Pork, heavy backs,
« M
Miss Frances G. Gilpatric of Kenne
Bacon by the strip
.16
bunk.
He’d Seen it Before
Sept. 16 — By Rev. Cann, Henry G.
Be Sure and Visit our Establishment When in-Biddeford.
In a “Touring Europb” party was a Cotton and Laura E. Knight.
Sept. 23—In Kennebunkport, By Rev.
member named McCarty,
Who had never been away from Fr.- Collins, M. M. Babine and May
home before:
Haynes.
And tho all his prior travel had been
Sept. 23—By Rev. Cann, Chester E.
on the country gravel,
Littlefield and Florence M. Goodwin.
Yet to him the whole trip seemed Sept. 28—In Kennebunkport, By Rev.
Cor. Main anfi Elm Streets
Biddeford
an awful bore.
Baker, Theodore G. Peabody and Olga.
Telephone
Conn.
Opposite
St.
John
’s Building
At last one day we asked him, and in a M. T. Anderson of Boston.
manner gentle tasked him,
October 1—In Portland, By Rev. E. E*
To inform us why the journey
Kerdy,
James Peris Bragdon and Ellen
seemed so slow ;
Louise
Johnson.
Then he gave this explanation* to our
BIBLE STUDY COUPON.
Oct. 18—In Saco, By Rev. Wood, Ho
mighty consternation:
mer
T.
Waterhouse
and
Bessie
May
“I have seen it at the moving pic
Bible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks
That's the proper combination. We do our part well too. Our method is
Harmon.
ture show.”
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
most
satisfactory. It throughly cleans and it does not injure the clothes a par
Oct. 25- By Rev. Lemoine, Charles
Kindly send me the Bible
Well, we showed him every wonder,
Studies
marked,below:
—
ticle.
We clean and press all kinds of garments. 'A word more. We are
D.
Green
of
Kennebunkport
knd
Clarebut he treated us like dunder—
ssa
W.
Chick
of
Wells.
“
Where
Are
the
Dead?
”
expert dyers.
'*
Heads, he constantly felt more and
“Forgivable and Unpardonable
Nov. 8—By Rev. W. M. Davis of Bid
more ennui;
• Sins.”
What we thought must sure impress deford. Leroy H. Taylor and Lillian S.
“What Say the Scriptures "Re
specting Punishment?”
him only managed to distress Kimball.
“Rich Man In Hell.”
him,
Nov. 18-« By Rev. Cann, Hiram D.
“In the Crose of Christ We
And he rested while we raved about Boston of Wells and Violet Brown of
Glory.”
Paree.
Kennebunk.
“Most Precious Text.”-—John
3:16.
Up the highest Alps we took him, but Dec. 6 — By Rev. Cann, Harry E.
“End of the Age Is the Harvest.”
emotion never shook him
Coombs and Sadie McDonald.
“Length- and Breadth, Height
As he gazed ten thousand feet to Dec. 6--By Rev. Wilson, Ira H. Wells
and Depth of God’s Love.”
depths below;
“The Thief In Paradise.”
and Sue Prince Elwell.
“Christ Our Passover Is Sacri
And he said (it was heartrending, as on
Dec. 23—By Rev. Dickey, Ralph My
ficed."
ropes we were descending):
"The Risen Christ.”
“I have seen it at the moving pic* ron Knight of Kennebunk and Sadie
“Foreordination and Election.”
Kennebunk
Susan Boynton of Tilton, N. H.
. “The Desire of All Nations.”
ture show.”
“Sin’s Small Beginnings.”
Dec. 25—By Rev. Carter, Howard C.
The Home of Good Food
Once some brigands bold entrapped us, Wakefield and Ethel M. Bowdoin.
“Paradise Regained.”
“
The
Coming
Kingdom.
”
took our coin and then kid
“Sin Atonement.”
napped us
“Spiritual Israel — Natural Is
And at point of knives were leading
Hy Gift
rael.”
us away,
“The Times of the Gentiles.”
“Gathering the Lord’s Jewels.”
When McCarty, little hero, grabbed a
I’ve often thought of the baby
“Thrust In Thy Sickle.”
gun and cool as Nero
Who in the manger lay,
“Weeping All Night.”
Plugged the low-browed scoun
Amid the lowing cattle
“Every Idle Word.’?
“Refrain Thy Voice From Weep
drels a la U. S. A.
On that first Christmas day.
ing.”
Then we wrung his hand and kissed
How the wise men bowed before him
“What Is the Soul?”
him, but our gratitude all missed
Their treasures to unfold,
“Electing Kings."
him:
And offered to the baby King
“The Hope of Immortality."
“The King’s Daughter, the Bride, .
“Why,” said he, “that’s very com
Frankincense, myrrh and gold
the Lamb’s Wife.”
mon, don’t you know,
And I’ve wished that I might have
Tel. 397 31 Market St., Portsmouth, N.H. Free Alterations
“Calamities-^Why Permitted.”
In at least a dozen cities, and with
been there
“Pressing Toward the Mark.”
phonographic ditties,
On that first Christmas morn
“Christian Science Unscientific
and Unchristian.”
“I have seen it at the moving pic
While angels sang “Good will to
“Our Lord’s Return.”
ture show.”
men”
“The Golden Rule.”
Today the Christ is born. %
“The Two Salvations.”
So We gave it up, despairing, for. the
“Liberty!”
effort was too wearing,
But now,, on this, His birthday
Name ..........................
And we figured, that we’d all be
There are gifts which we all may
Profits Cancelled
Your Money Counts
Street .........................................
old and gray
bring
City and State............................
Ere We found, within earth’s borders,
And offer to the Saviour
During our January Clearance Sale all our
anything those film-recorders
And crown Him as King.
Upon receipt of the above cou
Furs, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, etc., must
Couldn’t show him for a dime piece
For the heart is far more precious
pon we will send any one of
be
sold during this month if low prices will do it,
these Bible Studies FREE; any
every day.
Then gold, or treasures rare,
so
take
advantage of this sale and secure bar
three
of
them
for
5
cents
And if e’er the pearly portal, opens to
And sweeter than frankincense or
(stamps) or the entire 85 for 25
gains that are seldom offered.
this pampered mortal,
myrrh
cents.
SEND AT ONCE TO
As I trust it will when he is done
Is the penitent’s humble prayer.
THE BIBLE AND TRACT SO
below.
So now, at the feet of Jesus,
CIETY, 17 Hicks Street; Brook
I believe he’ll tell St. Peter, the alleged
As gifts I gladly lay,
lyn, N. Y.
official greeter.
My heart, my love and service
‘‘I have seen it at the moving pic
On this glad Christmas day..
ture show.”
—Cora M. York.
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Sweeping Clearance Sale

Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Several Correspondents

West Kennebunk
The funeral service of Mrs. Alice
Greene was held at the M.E.cliurch Fri
day afternoon. She was the daughter
of Charles Noble. She leaves a husband,
four small children, two sisters and one
brother, to mourn her loss.
Jessie Junkins is quite sick at his
home at Number 10.
Thomas Goodwin is ill at his home on
Main street. Ebn€r Redlon is clerking
during his illness.
Mrs. Frank Pratt of Lynn was called
home by the sudden death of her sister,
Mrs. Joseph Greene.
Miss Fannie Thompson of Portland
was the guest of her mother, Tuesday.^**
Mrs. Vena Hatch and Mrs. Ellen Ad
jutant spent Wednesday in Springvale,
the guests of Mrs. Cyrus Robinson.
Mrs. James Libby was the guest of
Mrs. Sarah Junkius, Tuesday.
H. F. Webber and Miss Elsie Webber
were married at high noon at the home
of the bride, by the Rev. Charles Lamoine. They will make their home >n
Waterville.
Miss Marion Thyng returned from
Brockton Saturday and has gone to
Springvale to work.

5aco Road and Vicinity
Mrs. R. A. Fiske has been critically
ill since New Year’s. Drs. Prescott and
Purinton of Kennebunk held consulta
tion Wednesday of last week. Miss
Alice Young of the Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Portland, is caring for her. Her
improvement is very slow and her heart
is very weak. Mrs. D. W. Hadlock and
Mae Mitchell, are also at the Fiske
home. Universal sorrow is expressed
everywhere in town, as Mrs. Fiske is a
great favorite with all who know her.
All are hoping for her lecovery*.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church
will hold a supper in the vestry of the
church, Jan. 17th. A clam stew is one
of the features. This promises to be
one of the events of the season. There
has usually been a turkey supper at
this church at this season of the year,
but it was thought best to change it
this year to a sort of a shore dinner.
Remember the date, Jan. 17th, 1912.

Wells
Alvin York, aged 61 years and five
mouths died an his home, Monday
night, January 8th. He had been a
long sufferers fromepnsumption. Fun
eral services will be held tomorrow.
He leaves a wife and several cliildern.

Ogunquit
R. F. Brewster has quite a crew of
men at work at York Beach, that go
back and forth every day from here.
. The Ogunquit Ladies club is again ac
tive^ The club has decided to give au
entertainment in the near future for
the purpose of raising funds to aid the
fire company in furnishing their new
hall.
The Ogunquit Fire company gave
their annual New Year’s ball on Satur
day evening. About 175 people ware
present and the whole affair was a pro
nounced success. L. R. Williams was
floor manager.

Miss JuliaS. Hutchins, a teacher in
Miss Master’s school for girls, Dobbs
Ferry, New York, is at home on her va
cation.
Miss Grace Weare' is visiting friends
in Newburyport and Boston.

Town House
The holidays are over, and our young
people have returned to their schools,
Miss Vera Stone to Farmington Normal,
Mr. Ralph Smith to.U. of M., Lucy and
Madeline Clough to Colby College.
Miss.Littlefield, the .teacher at the
town school, Iras been quite ill with
tonsilitis. She is improving.
Mrs. Leonard Bean is quite ill. Miss
Frost is caring for her.
Mrs. Augustus Wells, who is ill with
slow billious fever, is more comfortable.
Mr, and Mrs. Eiland Goodwin (Mazie
Munroe) are rejoicing over the birth of
a daughter oh January.
Rev. Mr. Chambers of New Bedford,
Mass., occupied the Congregational
pulpits on Sunday, January 7th.

D1NAN

The Siegel Store, 31 Market Street, Jeweler and Optician
pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over 253 Main St., Biddford.

; Week of Prayer

DAY LOST OH PACIFIC!
The week of prayer is being observed
withfunion services at the different'
CALENDAR TRICKS
churches. The first in the series was
held Sunday evening in the Unitarian
church. Rev. W*. T. Carter and the Rev.
F. L. Cann being the speakers of tie
evening.
Monday evening there was a good at
tendance at %the Baptist church, when
Rev. D. M. Wilson and Rev. M. P.
Dickey spoke on the topic, “Reasonable
Service.”
Rev. F. L. Cann and Rev. W. T. Car
ter spoke at the Congregational church
on Tuesday evening land tonight (Wed
nesday) the services will be held in the
Methodist church the topic being “The
Stress of a Serious Purpose.”
The program for the remainder of the
week follows:
Thursday, p. m., Unitarian church.
Text, “I am Not Worthy.” Topic,
The life that is unworthy. Speakers,
Revs. Carter and Cann.
Friday, p. m., Baptist church. Text,
“I Came Not to Call the Righteous.”
Topic, The help that is sufficient.
Speakers, Revs. Wilson and Dickey.
The Saturday evening meeting will be
omitted.
Sunday . evening, Congregational
church. Text, “Not I but Christ Liveth
in me.” Topic, Life at its best. Speak
ers, Revs. Cann and Carter.

f

Investigation Party Observe Sun
day and Christmas Together.

I l The ,.|
I American I
i He Entered London Society, ?
I . as He Had Made a
?
|.
Fortune
I

Pastor Russell’s Text Was the Song of | By BEATRICE GARDINER |
the Angels at Jesus’ Birth, “Glory to
God In the Highest and on Earth T Copyright by American Press Asso- 4»
ciation, 1911.
■». 'f
Peace, Good Will Toward Men.” T
v
(4*
Speaks at Tok:o Next.
“Mother,” said Gladys Poindexter,
On the Pacific,
December 25th.— daughter of Sir John and Lady Poin
When Pastor Rus dexter. “this effort to ‘keep up’ is
sell and party wearing me out. The estate has so
with others west dwindled that we should be living on
ward bound dis £500 a year and we are spending
covered that a day £1,000.” ,
must be dropped
“But, my dear, if we retrench we
from the. calendar,
they decided to ob shdll lose a social position that has
serve Sunday the been the family right for 300 years.”
24th and Christ At that moment Lord Toppington’s
mas day together. ¿ard came up.
The text for the
Lord Toppington was a typical Lon
day was the song don swell. As he entered, seeing
of the angels on the morning of Jesus* Gladys, he frowned. Her mother saw
birth—“Glory to -God in the Highest; his displeasure at her daughter’s pres
on earth peace, good will toward men.’’
ence and made an excuse to send her
—Luke ii. 14.
What could be more appropriate to from the room. Lord Toppington seat
the occasion than the song of the an ed himself -and said:
“Lady Poindexter, I come in the in
gels! Surely that song must find a re
sponse
in
the
hearts
of
all
good
people.
terest
of a young American who has
Sheriffs Annual Report
Nearly nineteen centuries have sped recently arrived in London with a .de
since the Savior was born and the an
The annual report of Sheriff Emery gelic message of peace went forth; but sire to enter the social circle. He has
shows the number of prisoners in jail still God is not glorified, and peace find applied to me to secure an entrance
November 30, 1911, 41, and for the same good will are not exemplified amqngst for him. and I have consented to do
what I can in the matter. He gives a
date, 1910, 47. The number of prisoners men. What means this delay?
dinner
on Wednesday evening next
Instead of peace, we have war; in
committed during the year was 380.
under my management. I have put
One hundred and thirteen were for stead of disarmament, fresh taxes are the names of yourself, Sir John and
drunkenness, 157 were tramps and there levied; armies are enlarged and fresh your daughter on the list of guests.
ly equipped; new guns of more deadly
have been none under 15 years of age. caliber
take the place of previous I trust you will accept.”
There have been no deaths during the types, and nine more monster dread
“The Poindexters have never known
year. Thirty of the prisoners cut heel naughts are promised before another any Americans,” said my lady, with
stock for the Manchester Heel com-- year—all for peace! Some of us, as Bi reserve.
“And 1 would not suggest your doing
pany. Religious instruction is given ble students, have learned within the
and the prisoners wear regulation suits. last few years to place greater confi so now,” replied his lordship, “except”
he lowered his voice—“this fellow
Only five of the number have received dence than ever in our precious Bible. —
Wiping from it the smearings of ig Springer is enormously rich.”
state prison sentences.
“You mean that he will buy shares
norance and superstition accumulated
during the Dark Ages, we find God’s in Sir Johh’s”—
Book wonderfully resplendent! It re “I have tried him on that, and he
Hr. Mark Dickey Plays veals to us the whole situation. It would not bite. He says he prefers to
assures us of Divine blessing upon all put out the cash.” Sinking to a whis
per: “He has deposited a sum to my
The regular meeting of the Rossini who have the spirit of peacemakers; credit with my bankers, which I am
nut it also assures us that not peace,
club of Portland was held in the music but great trouble lies immediately in to place where I like. I have £200 put
room of the Lafayette hotel last week, our pathway, “A time of trouble such down against your name on the list.”
Lady Poindexter’s expression chang
Thursday morning at 10 30. The mu as was not since there was a nation.”
ed. She looked down upon the carpet
sical program was especially attractive (Daniel xii, 1.)
and included a piano solo, Scherzo B
It explains that this is the result meditatively.
“Can you assure me that this will
flat minor by Chopin, played by Mr. of the great increase of knowledge not be known?”
amongst men, in whom the principles
Mark Dickey of Kennebunk.
“I can.”
The Rossini club is essentially a la of selfishness rather than of love hold
“Not for fifty times the amount
control.
The
Bible
predicts
that
short

would I consent to Gladys hearing of
dies’ musical organization whose mem
ly. this will break forth like a consum
bership includes the leading musicians ing fire. “Every, man’s hand will be it. She has great family pride and
and instructors of Portland and several against his neighbor,” in that reign of would scorn such a transaction.”
Lord Toppington took a bit of paper
other Maine cities and towns. The club terror.
from his pocketbook and, rising, of
has always had an elevating influence
A Better Day to Follow
fered his hand to Lady Poindexter.
musically and a large number of cele
Thank God! the same Scriptures The paper was in his palm, and when
brated musicians have appeared at .the which tell us of the coming catastro he left it was in hers. It was a check
phe point to the silver lining of the for £200.
weekly concerts.
cloud. They declare to us that beyond George Springer was a very singular
it the Sun of Righteousness will rise young man. He had a genius for
with healing, blessing, in His beams, finance that few men even understand.
Officers Installed
and that then, under the administra When he began his career ten years
tion of Messiah’s Kingdom, God’s will before his appeaarance in London he
The officers and members of Jesse shall be brought to pass on earth even startled old financial heads by the ap
Webster Relief Corps met at the G. A. as in heaven. Then God will be glori parent recklessness of his plunges, and
R. hall Thursday evening, January 4th, fied in the highest, and on earth will they predicted a brief career for him,
be peace, good will, equity, justice and the end being his burial under an enor
for the purpose* of installing the newly love
amongst men.
mous debt. Instead he emerged with
elected officers. Sue Clark Noyes, Past
“But how strange!” says one; “we millions to his credit. Being still a
Department President acted as install had hoped that education would have bachelor, he concluded to see the
ing officer and performed her duty in a made’the world holier, nobler, better. world, not on the outside, but on the
very pleasing manner. The following We had hoped to establish this peace inside. With a keen insight into hu
and good will amongst men by the man nature he knew that there are
officers were installed:—
conversion of the world.” Yea, we but few things in the world money will
President—Mary Mit shell.
once all foolishly trusted in the arm not buy. He had gone practically to
8. V.—Fannie Jackson.
of flesh. We are all to learn the les work to gain an admission to British
J. V.—Ethel Weeks.*
son that only the Almighty Arm chn society, selecting Tbppington, an impe
Chaplain--Mabel Joy.
deliver us from the snares of our own cunious nobleman of excellent lineage,
Secretary—Lucy Hutchins.
weakness and selfishness. Do we not whatever that means, and one of the
Treasurer—Flora Jellisou.
see that the majority of our race are best social engineers in London.
Conductor—Violet Day.
He advised with Toppington as to
not made holy by education, but.rather
Guard—Aripln Young.
made “lovers of pleasure more than what lady he should reserve for him
lovers of God?” Do we not. see that self to take into dinner, and Topping
Asst. Con.—Ethel Day.
the prisons and police officers are more ton told him that Gladys -Poindexter
Asst. Guard—Isabel Cousens.
would be as well worth cultivating as
Patriotic Instructor—Nellie Worm numerous and more necessary in pro any
one. Toppington also explained
portion
to
civilization?
wood.
that Gladys "was ignorant of the fact
World
Must
Wait
Until
Election
Is
Over
Press Cor.—Bessie Shepard.
How long will it take us to learn the that her presence had been purchased
Color Bearers—Josie Shaw, Annie lesson that mankind cannot lift itself and if she got an inkling of it the
Dutch, Olive, Stevens, Sadie Clark.
out of sin, selfishness, degradation and Poindexters from that moment must
Musician—Annie Fletcher.
death any more than a man can lift be counted out from their calculations.
Springer was especially attentive to
There was remarks by friends and himself by his own boot straps! The
information. He had a keen ap
Helen M. Perkins, Past Department world must learn this lesson before it this
preciation of values and values of dif
Chaplain, spoke a few ¿words of en will be prepared to look to the Lord ferent kinds. Moreover, he appreciat
couragement to the newly installed for the helpful change which He has ed the difference between moral and
officers after which Mrs. Noyes was promised to give, and be prepared to money values. He had no permanent
appreciate that help when received.
presented with a beautiful bouquet by God is teaching our race, yea, the an use for these people whom he had
the President, Mary Mitchell. Supper gels also,'great lessons which are to be bought and was interested in meeting
one whom he could not buy. He was a
was then announced, after whi h a useful to all eternity.
fellow and a good conversa
social hour was passed.
But the Redeemer must first gather bright
tionalist.
devbted his exclusive
from amongst men a select little com attention toHe Gladys
Poindexter, re
pany to be His companions on the fraining from being diverted from her
spirit plane in glory, honor and im at any time by others. There are three
Cure for Pneumonia
mortality. These are styled the “Body stages of refinement—viz, not enough,
of Christ,” or otherwise “the Bride, a sufficiency and too much. Springer
the Lamb’s Wife.” The world cannot belonged to the middle of these three
January 4th, 1912.
be dealt with until this election shall classes. He had not become effemi
To the readers of the Enterprise:—
first be accomplished. Nearly nineteen
I want everybody to know about this centuries have been devoted to the nate. Indeed, he was a fine specimen
remedy to cure pneumonia. There is gathering of this saintly few who are of physical and intellectual vigor not
undermined by possession of ab
nothing better than onion poultice and called “heirs of God, joint-heirs with yet
normal wealth. Such a man was like
lard and one pound of onions to 7 drops Jesus Christ their Lord” to a heaven ly to be agreeable to such a girl as
of turpentine.. Every lady ought to ly Inheritance. To our understanding Gladys Poindexter.
the Bible teaches that very soon the The American succeeded in making
know this remedy and try it.
last of these “elect” ones will have as quick an introduction into London
A friend,
been
tested and accepted. Then the society as he had into the coterie of
lw
First Resurrection will be completed, multimillionaires. He was more often
hie great Messiah, Head • and mem met in the Poindexters’ company than
bers, will be glorified, all-powerful but others, and his attentions to Miss
Concert and Ball
Invisible to men.
Gladys were noticed. But one day
Forthwith the Sun of. Righteousness there came a terrible break in this in
will begin to shine, and earth’s dark timacy. Gladys was relied upon by
A concert and ball, under the auspices ilouds
of sin and sorrow^ pain and
of the young people of the town, will be ■'tears, sickness and death, will melt her father and mother to guide the
held in the Mousam opera house Tues away, the glory of the Lord will be family down the dangerous current
family finance, and many a rock
day evening of next week. The Stiles revealed, and all flesh shall see it to of
she avoided by her management. One
8th Regiment orchestra of Lynn, will gether. (Isaiah xl, 5.) Then our text day when she was trying to make the
furnish music.
will have reached its fulfilment.
balance in her check book and pass

book agree she came upon an item of
£200 to the family credit that she
could not account for. Her mother
should have provided some means of
concealing Toppington’s check, but
had failed to do so. Gladys demand
ed to know what the check was for.
There was a family jar, at the end of
which Lady Poindexter confessed
that the money had come indirectly
from the American.
Had Gladys been indifferent to
Springer the discovery would have
been extremely painful, but since she
had been, to say the least, much
pleased with him the incident plunged
her into the depths of mortification.
Filial consideration prevented her
venting her feelings upon her poor old
parents. Toppington was beneath her
contempt. Springer was the only one
fit to be made to feel her indignation.
The next time she met him socially—
at a ball given by the Marchioness of
Bladesby—she turned her back upon
him. He at once divined the cause.
For the first time since his arrival
in London Springer felt that he had
encountered something that his mil
lions were powerless to smooth away.
Here was a girl striving to maintain
for her family—contrary to her own
judgment—the social standing they
had always enjoyed, maintaining for
herself rather the substance than the
shadow of that position, for whose
acquaintance, unbeknown to her, he
had paid out money from his newly
acquired millions. It was doubtful to
which of the two the situation was
more painful, the American or the
English girl. His having purchased
an entre from the others gave him no
qualms of conscience or self contempt;
his purchase from Gladys Poindexter-'
he regarded a brutal use of his money.
He did not know how to go about
making' reparation. He had no right
to enter her house and had not had
any such right' from the first, since
had she known the terms on which
the acquaintance had been made she
would not have consented to them.
To write an excuse would be only to
add to the insult he had offered. It
seemed to him that he could do noth
ing but grin and bear the position he
occupied toward her.
Toppington, who was very adroit,
very tactful, felt it to his interest to
smooth the matter over. The Poin
dexters were among those whom he
considered his stock in trade, and any
break between him and them would be
to his injury. After giving Gladys
time, to cool he went to her and exon
erated Springer from all blame, assur
ing her that he had known nothing of
those who were to be approached with
a view to buying his way into society.
She averred that no man with the in
stincts of a .gentleman would buy his
way into any society.
However, the more she thought of
the matter the more she blamed every
one Connected with it more than she
blamed the fountainhead. Indeed,
she ¡came to feel a secret admiration
for this man who had so profound a
contempt for the effete social distinc
tions of the old world that he set about
its purchase in the same way he would
buy. a country place. She had always
heard America and Americans decried,
but the incident bad brought out, as
she had never felt it before, the prac
tical status of America in contrast
with the decay of social grandeur in
Europe. The result of all this was
that she wrote Springer a note apolo
gizing for cutting him, confining her
self to the apology, ignoring any blame
or excuse for his own part in the mat
ter of buying his way into society.
This gave him an opportunity which
he was not slow to improve. With
his usual direct action he invited her
to a farewell dinner he was to give be
fore leaving London, mentioning that,
though a valuable “favor” would ap
pear on every plate, in her case the
gift would be worth not' over a few
shillings. Gladys debated for some
time whether to accept or decline the
invitation. Her own parents had been
bought. On their account would it not
be better to ignore openly a matter
which she would bury down in her
own heart. She wrote an acceptance.
At the dinner where the guests open
ed packages containing their favors
they were found to be very costly.
Gladys Poindexter found upon her
plate a sealed envelope which contain
ed, judging from its want of pliability,
cardboard. Her host admonished her
to refrain from opening it before her
return home, and she heeded the ad
monition. A natural curiosity induced
her as soon as she had retired to her
room to open her favor. She found
only a photograph of the host of the
evening.
There seemed to be no special apti
tude to the gift. The^girl was sur
prised, for she had expected that
Springer would by it make some deli
cate reparation for having paid money
for his acquaintance. His photograph
meant nothing. Indeed, since cordiali
ty had not been re-established between
them, there was a positive indelicacy
in the gift.
Then suddenly an idea struck the re
cipient that brought a color to her
cheek. Could he mean by what he had
given her to imply that it was himself
that was offered?
It was late that night before she
slept, and a long day followed, for she
surmised that if she had interpreted
his favor aright he would be with her
before another day had passed to con
firm her view. It was 9 o’clock in the
evening when a flunkey threw open
the drawing room door and announced
In a loud voice?
“Mr. Springer!”
Mrs. George Springer nee Poindex
ter lives with her husband in America
most Of the time. Neither of them
. cares for society, and all attempts to
keep them in touch with the British
hereditary aristocracy or the American
moneyed circles have proved failures.
They live much by themselves.

¡■■Il IllfflJ BBS »■
Men and Religion Convention Opens at Portland, Jan. 6, In Interest
of Masculine Christian Effort — Led by National Experts.
HE Men and Religion Forward
Movement, w’hich has during
the last three months stirred the
cities of the west and south,
reaches Maine Jan. 6, 1912, when the
eight day Portland Men and Religion
Convention begins. For several months
many Portland business men have
been at work conducting a survey and
studying the. different problems con
fronting- the churches and the city.
These facts have now been gathered,
and the men are ready to discuss
them. In order to get prbflt out of
the discussion a team of experts has
been secured to advise with the local

11:15 a. m.—Address, “The Cost of Chris
tian Leadership.”
12 m.—Community extension meetings.
- 2:15 p. m.—Address and discussion, “The
Interchurch Responsibility,” F. S. Good
man.
3 p. m.—Address, “The Practical Appli
cation to Each Individual Life,” R. A.
Waite.
3:45 p. m.—Fellowship service.
4:45 p nf.—Institutes. “Bible ’Study,’’ F.
S. Goodman, First Baptist church; “Mis
sions,” W. L. Ferguson, First Baptist
church; “Evangelism,” W. E. Biederwolf,
First Baptist church; "Boys’ Work,” R.
A. Waite, Second Parish church; -“Social
Service,” Charles Stelzle, Second Parish
church.
7:45 p. m.—Platform meetings. "Boys’
Work,” R. A. Waite, Free Street church;
“Bible Study,” F. S. Goodman, Congress

CHARLES STELZLE, NEW YORK.

HON. CARL MILLIKEN, ISLAND FALLS, ME.

S

[Dean of the Portland team of experts.]

men for eight days. The team is un
der the leadership of Rev. Charles
Stelzle of New York city, the well
known founder of the Labor temple
of New York and one of the most
prominent social workers in the coun
try. The program for the Portland
meetings is as follows:
SATURDAY, JAN. 6.
7:45 p. m.—Committee of 100. Friends’
church.
SUNDAY, JAN. 7.
9 p. m.—High Street church. Quiet hour
service, led by W. E. Biederwolf.
10:30 a. m.—Special sermons by all pas
tors on Men and Religion.
3:30 p. m.—Keith’s theater mass meeting
for men. Address by Charles Stelzle, “A
Square Deal.”
7:80 p. m.—Keith’s theater. Mass meet
ing for men. Address by Fred JB. Smith.
7:30 p. m.—Second Parish church. Mass
meeting for women. Address by Charles
Stelzle.
<
..A
MONDAY, JAN. 8.
10 a. m.—-Y. M. C. A. building meeting
for ministers with Charles Stelzle.
4 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. building. Each spe
cialist meets his particular committee.

HORACE DAY OE AUBURN, ME.

[Member of national committee of Men
and Religion Movement.]
6:45 p. m. — Congress Square church.
Men’s supper. Seven minute addresses by
th^ team specialists covering all phases of
the movement.
CONVENTION DAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 9.
Chestnut Street church.
9:45 a. m.—Address, "Prayer as an Agen
cy of the Kingdom,” W. E. Biederwolf.
10:15 a. m.—Address, "The Need and Op
portunity For Special Work For Men and
Boys In the Modern Church.”
11 a. m.—Open conference, (a) "Points
of Weakness In Men’s Work In the
Church.” (b) “Points of Strength In Men’s
Work In the Church.” Led by members
of the team.
10:30 a. m.—Address, “The Bible In Ac
tion,” F. S. Goodman.
12 m.—Community extension meeting.
12:15 p. m.—Luncheon for out of town
delegates. Theme, "How Can We Carry
Out the Men and Religion Program In
Our Communities?”
2:15 p. m.—Address and discussion, "The
Boy,” R. A. Waite. !
3 p. m.—“The World Call of the Gospel;
at Home and In Non-Christiari Lands,”
W. L. Ferguson.
4:45 p. m.—Institutes. “Bible Study,” F.
S. Goodman, First/Baptist church; “Mis
sions,” W. L. Ferguson, First Baptist
church; “Evangelism,” W. E. Biederwolf,
First Baptist church; “Boys’ Work,” R.
A. Waite, Second Parish church; “Social
Service,” Charles Stelzle, Second Parish
church. _
7:45 p. m.—Platform meetings. “Social
Service,” Charles Stelzle, Free Street
church; “Evangelism,” W. E. Biederwolf,
Congress Street Methodist church; “Com
munity Extension,” A. M. Bruner, Con
gress Street Methodist church; “Boys’
Work,” R. A. Waite, Woodford Congre
gational church; “Bible Study,” F. S.
Goodman, Elm Street church, South Port
land; "Missions,” W, L. Ferguson, Elm
Street church, South Portland.
CONVENTION DAY,
WEDNESDAY,
JAN. 10.
Chestnut Street church.
9:45 a. m.—Address, VThe Spiritual Val
ue of Social Emphasis,” Charles Stelzle.
10;80 a. xn.—Address, "Individual' Evan
gelism M Applied to Modern Christian
Metho«.” w. a. Blgrderwolf.

[Member of national committee of Men
and Religion Movement.]
Street Methodist church; “Missions,” W.
L. Ferguson, Congress Street Methodist
church; “Evangelism,” W. E. Biederwolf,
Woodford Congregational church; “Com
munity Extension,” A. M. Bruner, Wood
ford Congregational church; “Social Serv
ice,” Charles Stelzle, Elm Street church.
THURSDAY, JAN., 11.
9 a. m.—Portland high school.
10:15 a. m.—Deering high school.
11 a. m.—Westbrook seminary, R A.
Waite.
12 m.—Community extension meetings.
2:30 p. m.—Mothers’ meeting, Burnham
gymnasium, R. A. Waite.
4:45 p. m.—Institutes. “Bible Study,” F.
S. Goodman, First Baptist church; “Mis
sions,” W. L. Ferguson, i’irst Baptist
church; “Evangelism,” W. E. Biederwolf,
First Baptist church; “Boys’ Work,” R.
A. Waite, Second Parish church; “Social
Service,” Charles Stelzle, Second Parish
church.
7:45 p. m.—Platform meetings. “Evan
gelism,” W. E. Biederwolf, Free Street
church; “Community Extension,” A. M.
Bruner, Free Street church; “Social Serv
ice,” Charles Stelzle, Congress Street M.
E. church; “Bible Study,” F. S. Goodman,
Clark Memorial church; “Missions,” W.

REV. CHARLES WOODMAN.

[Chairman Portland committee of one
hundred.]
L. Ferguson, Clark Memorial church;
“Boys’ Work,” R. A. Waite, Bethany
church, South Portland.
FRIDAY, JAN. 12.
9 a. m.—Gray’s Business college.
9:45 a. m.—Shaw’s Business college, R.
A. Waite.
10 a. m.—Y. M. C. A. building. Ministers’
meeting.
11:15 a. m.—South Portland high school.
12 m.—Community extension meetings.
12:3ft p. m.—Luncheon for social service
and charity workers, public school offi
cials and business men with Charles
Stelzle.
*
4:45 p. m.—Union institute and conserva
tion meeting» Second Parish church.
6:30 p. m.—Boys’ supper. R. A. Waite,
First Baptist church.
6:30 p. m.—Community extension supper
and conference. A. M. Bruner.
7:45 p. m.—First Baptist church, boys’
conference. Address, “The New xLoyalty
In Religious Training,” R. A. Waite.
7:45 p. m.—Platform meetings. “Bible
Study,” F. S. Goodman, Free Street
church; “Missions,” W. L. Ferguson, Free
Street church; “Social Service,” Charles
Stelzle, .Clark Memorial. church; “Evan
gelism,” W. E. Biederwolf, Bethany
church, South Portland; “Community Ex
tension,” A. M. Bruner, Bethany church.
SATURDAY, JAN. 13.
9 a; m. to 9 p. ny—First Baptist church,
boys’ conference.
9:30 a. m.—“Physical Activities In Re
ligious Work.” Discussion led by R. A.
Waite.
10:30 a. m.—“Social and Intellectual Ac
tivities In Religious Work.” Discussion
led by R. A. Waite/
11:30 a. m.—Address, “The Motive.”
4:45 p. m.—Community- extension insti
tute, A. M. Bruner, Second Parish church.
8 p. m.—Y. M. C. A. building, confer
ence of shop committee men and shop
leaders, A. M. Bruner.
SUNDAY, JAN. 14.
3:30 p. m.—First .Baptist church. Mass
meeting for boys. R. A. Waite.
3:30 p. m.—Keith’s theater! Mass meet
ing for men. W. E. Biederwolf.
7:30 p. m.—Union meetings.
9 p. m.—Farewell service at Free Street

church.

.

j

Alewive
There will be an installation of offi
cers at Alewive Grange, Friday night,
Jan. 13; Arundel Grange is invited.
After the installation an oyster supper
will be served.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wilband is sick. Dr. F. M. Ross is
attending him.
Albert Walker Is at home from Trull
Hospital.
A. P. Day is on the jury at Saco.
Grain dropped fifteen cents, at Day’s
Mills in one day. A pleasant surprise
to farmers of this vicinity.
Our mail carrier has a very large pair
of hogs. They are the largest ever
raised on his farm.
Mr, and Mrs. Li H. Taylor were the
guests of her parents on Sunday.
It is with sincere sorrow we learned
of the serious illness of Mis. Robert
Fiske. We hope for her Speedy re
covery. Mr. Fiske was an Alewive boy
at one time* and liked by all.

'A stock company has been formed
with a thorough bred stallion from the
west. There are twelve shares. Six
have been taken by farmers in this vi
cinity.
A large crowd attended the Pomona
Grange here last Thursday. Mrs. John
Collins Emmons installed t)ie officers. <
The installation was said to be one of
the prettiest ever witnessed. Excellent
music was rendered by the male quar
tet, Reed Walker* Herman, James and
Orrin Walker. A good dinner was
served and every one seemed to enjoy
the day.

Mrs. J. C. Emmons will install the
officers at the Grange here* Friday
night.
A very cold wave. Much felt after
the warm weather which has preceeded
It.
C. K. Littlefield lost a valuable Berk
shire hog Sunday morning.

Kennebunkport
The union services of the week of
prayer began on Monday evening with a
good ’attendance. They will be con
tinued, during the week, with the ex
ception of Saturday, and will conclude
with a service in the Baptist church on
Sunday evening.

Mrs. L. H. Bean* who has been quite
ill for two weeks, is reported as im
proving.

South Berwick

Miss Ella Ricker is confined to ber
Rev. Thomas Cain and Rev. Thomas home by illness.
P. Baker were in attendance upon tho
The degree team of Wanalanset Tribe
York Central Ministers1 Association on pf Red Men of Dover, will confer the
Monday, at Sanford^
Chief’s degree on a class of candidates
Rev.Edward Chase has gone to Brook for Newichawaunobk Tribe here at Red
lyn, N. Y., to spend the winter with his Men’s Hall next Friday evening.
daughter, Mrs. Roger Nichols.
Mrs. George Webster and family re
turned from Somerville Friday, where
Miss Maude Norton is visiting friends they have been the guests of Rev. and
in Chicago.
Mrs. Frederick Boody.
Our Postmaster R. W. Norton was at The local history department of the
Livermore Falls last week, called there Berwick Woman’s Club met at the
by the death of his mother.
home of Miss Mary R. Jewett Monday
afternoon.
i
The Senior class of the Kennebunk
port High school will shortly give a
The Mendelssohn Trio gave a concert
drama, “The Deacon’s Second Wife.” at Norton Inn, York Village last Satur
There will doubtless be a large attend day evening.
ance.
Miss Margaret Roche has returnee^
from Boston, after spending a few days
there.
Cape Porpoise
Berwick academy and the village
schools opened Monday after a vacation
Mrs. Alice Littlefield of Wells is visit of two weeks.
ing relatives at the Cape.
Walter Quint, who has been clerk hi
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Eaton have returned Fred McIntire’s hardware store, has
from their wedding trip to Woodstock, concluded his duties and gone to work
N. B., and are stopping at the home of in David Cummings shoe factory.
Dexter Hutchins. The young people
Clarence Foss returned to Colby col
were greeted on their return by a party lege Monday, after spending his Christ
of serenaders, and after a short time mas vacation at the home of his parents,
spent pleasantly at the home the whole Mr. and Mrs. John O. Foss.
company repaired .to Pinkham’s hall
for a general good time and dance* the David Cummings Co , shoe factory,
remainder of the evening.- Mr.and Mrs. resumed work Friday, after a shut down
Eaton have the sincere good wishes of of a few days during the annual taking
account of stock.
many friends^
Mrs. J.Frank Seavey is visiting friends The entertainment given at the Ber
wick Woman’s Club Saturday afternoon
in Mattapan, Mass.
was furnished by theMendelsshon Trio,
Mrs. Mary Williams is suffering from before a large and appreciative audience
a severe attack of rheumatism.
The Trio consists of Miss Lena L.
The death of Mrs. Phebe Huff of Ken Dube, pianist; Miss Susan Winchell,
nebunkport took place at the 'home of ’cellist^ and Mr. Frank Kendric,
Mrs. Mary Williams on Wednesday of violinist.
last week. Mrs. Huff had been about
Mrs. Harry Goodwin spent a part of
the house as usual the day before her last week at the home of her parents*
death, but bad suffered for many years Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Clark at Welis.
from heart trouble. She was also a suf
ferer from asthma. Since the death of
her husband* the late George Huff, who Kennebunk Lower Village
lost his life by drowning, the deceased
has spent the greater part of her time
B.Frank Emery has rented the Hobbs
with her son, Stillman Wildes, at the Gooch building and is ready to serve
home of Mrs.i Mary Williams. She customers with hay, grain, etc.
leaves two sons, Alonzo Wildes of Ken
nebunkport and Stillman Wildes of Otis Gooch is having a cottage erected
Cape Porpoise. The funeral services at Gooch’s beach, near the Hotel Saga
were held Friday afternoon, the Rev. more.
G. W. Mitchell and Captain Daniel
Mr. Cain^of Kennebunkport officiating.
The age of the deceased was seventy Dudley startedTuesday morning for a
two years.
trip to Cuba. The objective point ba.

ing Neuritas, but other places of inter
est will be visited. They will combine
business and pleasure as they itinerate.
Their friends wish fax them an enjoy
able trip and safe return.
Many water pipes were found frozen
during the severe weather of the past
week, and it has kept our efficient plum
ber, Alonzo Littlefield, very busy.
Howard Towne has been making quite
an addition to his house on the old road.
Stanley Pierce was in Biddeford on
business, Friday.
George Bowdoin of Portland, the new
fireman on the B. & M. R. R-,has moved
into the Moulton house on the Beach
road.
A petition is out, to have the electric
lights extended from Everett Brown’s
bouse, on the Wells road to Littlefield’s,
Corner.

* Local Notes
Paul Webber Huff will not return to
Colby this term.
Tickets for the concert and ball go on
sale Thursday afternoon at' the Bonser
store. ■’
FOR SALE—Two coal stoves, also a
wood stove. Call at Enterprise office
for particulars.
A special meeting of Myrtle Co., U.
R. K. of P., has been called for (this
Wednesday) evening.
Last Wednesday evening, Jacob Hans
com, an employe of the Atlantic Shore
R. R. at New Dam power house, was
severely burned by a flash of electricity.
The surgeon vva® Dr. F. C. Lord.
The young horse attached to the milk
team of F. O. Braley, ran away this
morning. He started on Grove street
where Mr. Braley was delivering milk
and was 'caught on Storer street. No
accident of any kind resalted.
From Monday a. m. until Tuesday
evening we had all sorts of weather in
a short space of time, Snow* rain and
ice. It made a peck of trouble for
everybody, but Road Commissioner
Wiggin with a crew of men were out
very early and did all they could to
make it as easy for thé pedestrians as
possible and the electric cars' kept
pretty well to the schedule time.
There is hardly a day passes that sev
eral people cannot be seen waiting for
the 8 15 a. m. car for Biddeford. (This
Wednesday) morning three women wait
ed in vain from 8 a. m. until 8.30 when
they were informed by a representative
of the Enterprise that 7.50 and 9.20a.
m. was the time schedule for the Bid
deford cars to leave Kennebunk station.
It would be well for all to remember the
time as given above, as at this.season
of the year it is not at all pleasant to
wait in the open.

January Specials
Men’s Country Knit Mit Suits, 75c quality,
tens and jHose, 50c
quality,

39C.
•

Bates Gingham Remnants,
Ladies’ Pure White Silk regular price, 12 i-?c. -g /a
a yard
lUC.
Fleeced Underwear, nn
50c values,
t)vC,

Ladies’

Fleeced

36-in. Dress Percales, za
Union Spring Patterns a yard, vIj*

Blankets
49c, 59c, 69c, 89c, $1.00, 1.25,1.50, 1.75, 1.98, 2.25,
2.98,3.5o, 3.98, 4.98, S.98 and 6.5O.

Comforters
$1.00, 1.25, i.50,1.75» 2.00, 2.5O, 3 00 and 3.98

Crib Blankets
i5c, 50c and 75c.

.THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT M. STAPLES
146 MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD

_ ____ It'

Int.; Bible Student Asso. Edgar S. Hawkes, M. D.
Will Meet at the

HOMOEOPATH

Chapel at Kennebunk Landing
for Bible Study'

Office Hours—8 to 9 a. m.,
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone—56-4

Sunday,Jan. 13, 2.30 p, m.
Seats Free

No Collection
...

Main Street Kennebunk

/ANNUAL QUICK CLEARANCE SALE
is now going on NEW BARGAINS are daily being added. Every
article in this store is a GENUINE BARGAIN

FRID/AY

S/ATCIRD/AY

are the last days for these extraordinary bargains
this saving, a saving that only can be had NOW

Don’t fail to make

COME even with LITTLE MONEY and get BIG VALUES
OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY ARTICLE

SON

